
Leadership Perspective
A reflectin by Peace Corps directors of 30 years of vo~nteer service worMw2e

PreparingPeace Corps
for 1990sand beyond

Paul D. Coverdell 1989-Present
11is difficult w mptum in a relatively shon apace what it has kn fike to duect

the Peace Corps of the United States dting the revolution~ y- of 1989-1991.
Events of this period have ~n au exnodlnmy that the moat appropriate descrip
tion cornea not fmm hiscorims, but fmm singer/compuaer Paul Simon in lyrics
proclaiming these “days of mimcle md wonder.”

Even h stodgy newspapem, the hsadines have&n b~tbting: “me Wdl
Tumbles” ... ‘Zenin~d to Again Bwome St. Petcmbwg” “Waleaa Eluted

~,1.~~~~~~,&~~’.l ~esident,,..~Alba.ia-AWso"Nation@"siNGatm"...4`ANewnagMws::., :...,. Pmudly in Namitia” So mpidly md dwidedly has the world changd, however,

,,

Peace COWSDirector Pauf CoverdeUtith President Bush.

tit thimost sting
words fail to captwe
the dmrrra which hs
engulfed nations and
their peoples.
So w have thew

kn yms of dm-
matic change for
Peace Corps. Just
thmc yw ago, no
onecmdd have imag
ined inching a~-
menta with nations,
such as Namibia,
which were w new
that the documents
we signed had 10bc
written on phin pa-
psr &use no Offi-
cial letterhead ex-
isti. Nor could we

have envisioned sending volun~m to nations, such aa Hungmy, wheffi change
came w rapidly that government officials hurn~y acmrched through pti of tbek
nation’s old mme, “the P~ple’s Repubhc,” on stationery left over from the
previous regime.

As the winds of change have blown across the enrim face of the world, Peace
Cops has mspundedentiusiaatimUy to quests foraasisunw. In the fust two yws
of this decade, we have rachcd out to M nations, bfigtig tonmly 90 tbc numbr
of counties in which PMW COTS vohmteem me cmenfly working. In maoy of
the= mtimra, Pace COWSextended mu comr~’s fmt helping hand. How exciting
it is that Amerimn volmrwra am today build]rrg new friendships in cmmhies
fmmerly aa isolated and tmublti as Mongolia, N1-gua md hos.

As might be expected, not all events during these tumultuous times have kn
supptsive of ow mission. Removing ow volmtim fmm barer’s way — in the
Philippines, Liberia, Yemen, Tunisia, Memo, Wls@, Matitania md Tmzanti
—rqtiti us to tem~tily suapandourpmgmms in those cotmties. Fonunately,
tb~ mther dmmatic and historic evacuations wem dl hmdlti with no hm
comtig to my volunwm or staff, md we am now in the process of mtuming to all
of Sft=e natiOnSexcept Llbcria. Having jut returned fmm Nofi Africa, [ am
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Coverdell promoting Third Goal
rcmtided of tie sincere and meting query from a Tmrisiarr
woman whose child was in a a~ial edumtimr pm~,
“When wifl the Arrrericatr come hck?” I am plwed that
ow arraw~ is, “Soon.”

As Peace Corps %ks to include more counties in its
impomt mission, it dse seeks to include more Atrrtimm.
Om is, and has afwaya &n, a land of immigrants — a
melting pot of the worlds peoples md cultmea. Unfom-
nately, Peace Corps has never managed previously to
mimer the diversity of the nation. It has never&n able to
rcproduw within i~ volmrtmr force the
rich mdbutiful mosaic tfratis tfreUnited
States of Amcrim. In the 19WS, Peace
Corps is saying to America, ‘Everyone is
welcome — every racq every ethnic
grOuE every region of the counq: We
have invited America arrd Amerim has
r~pmrdcd. To make Paw Corps tmly
mflative of the face of America, tfrwe is
more work to be done, but we have made
progress.

As I have maveled throughout the
United States tafkirrg about the vOlun-
tmra and their mission, I have found m
almost mriversal interest in, ad admira-
tion for, the Peace Corps. I have afso
discovered that there is no group in the
com~ thatapp~iates PwwCOWs more
h children md youth. ~ey, more tfmtr
anybody, love to hm shut the vohtn-
tmra, md particularly shut the wonder.
ftd artd mysterious latrda irr which they
work. Became of this genuine interest
that Americrm children have about other
peoples and cultww, it has saddenti me

contiue for some time to become younger, requiring that
gr=tcraucntion be fecuacdon children and youth. We bow
that incmsing demands for P~ce COWSwill put strains on
our msourcw. Bwausc we are ptilng for the futm, arrd
because we have implemented a new Integrated Pfannirrg
and Budget System @BS), a new Pm~ming artdTrain-
ing System @ATS), md a new system of Institutional
Memo~ (~, we hop to be r~dy for dl of tfteaechangw.

In summary, getting P=ce Corps mdy for the 1990s has
mmt getting rmdy to r~rrd to an ever incming numkr

~olearn of ow nation’s emb-ssing deficiencies irrgag-
raphy, language and gened intematimmf awareness. One
catr’t be hwd of m agency which has a worldwide mission
mdbcmmovdby theovewhelmingcfaw which chmniclcs
how littfe mrr students know about the world around them.

While P=m COWShas afways kn charged through its
Tfrird Goal to bring knowledge of the world home to
America, tfrisgord has acqtirti new urgency in this, tftelaat
decade of the 20ti ccnmry. Through our World W&
Schools progmm which Iin& vohtn~rs *wing over=s
with elemerr~ arrd secondary scheek in this courr~,
P=e Corps is promoting geographic arrd intematimmf
knowledge, as well as a spirit of volunteerism. Llkewi~,
through FellowsWSA, in ~ership with public whoofs,
business and universities, we arc bringing knowledge
volmr~ra gain ove~s back to help with tough problems
and chdleng- in this country.

As we leek toward the remainder of this dade aod this
centu~, we krrow tiat the world will continue to cbge
rapidly sod tiamatimlly. We know that the majority of
people seeking Peace Corps’ help will soon five in the
world’s~t urbm areas, ratfterrfrm in the small townsmrd
villages in which ou volumwrs have acmed so well. Wc
koow that the population of the developig world will

of counties which want to participate in the ~t Pace
Corps pmership. It has mant making P=ce Corps more
reflective of the me face of Ameria. It has memt getting
r~dy for a new cent~ by bringing the ktmwlcdge MO
volun~m gain eve- back to the United States. It has
mmt k~ping the agency shipshape and mdy to sewe.

Being dirwtor of the P-e Corps doring these years of
revolution has &n m exhilarating challenge. It has been a
pcriti of reinvigoration and growth — a renaissance of the
volunteer spirit. As Pwe Crops’ 30th armiverasry ym
comes to a C1OSC,let us look back on the past with pride, but
let us fwus ow cnergim on the future — to new challenges
at home arrd abrwd, to r~ching ad passirrg the 10,W
volunwr goak to making new friends irr afl comers of the
world. After afl, that is what Pam Cow has afways ~n
shut — tie future.

Paul D. Cover&ll, who was chosen by President Bush to
herrdthe Peace Corps of [he United States as ifs llth direcfor,
took the oath of o~ce os the current Ietier on Moy 1,1989.
Before rrmvingon to pubiicsew’ceot the narioti level, hs wa
president of a prominent, oorionwi& insurance rrmrketing
firm bed in Atlanta d sewed .s minority [e&r of (he
Georgia Stute Semie.
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Ruppe led way
Loret Miller Ruppe, 1981-89

When I was fimt appointed as Peace COWSd~tor in
1981, mpomm sfwaysasked me, “Cm aRepubIicm,aR=@
app~tee, SWPOfiPace COTS?” Ten y- after I was first
aPPOmtedas Puce COWSdirector, I cm say with pride that yes,

“Peace Cow mtim the best of all America, and it must&
bipdm in fie best seine of the word. Dting my tenure as
dtiwtor, we had a p~sident md vi= president who showed
tiei sttppon for this gmt organization.

~sident R=gan visiti Peace COTS voluntem in sev-
eml counties. He mte letters to them, mentioned them in
s-hes, bad two ROSSGmden c~emonies ddicatd to hem,
and even persontily intcwend to help inc- tie Peace
COTS budget. Then Vice P~sident Bush visiti with ow
volunteers in 14 counties. His wife, Bwbm, went to Gbma
for the 20tb anniver~. They made mmy phone rolls to
fmilies of voltmtwm over the yews. Today, Gwrge Bush
continues to support Pace COVS and the concept of
volunteerism as our praident.

When my own tem as Pam Co~sdktor was bunchd,
some hwbord doubts that a housewife from Houghton, Mch.,
could master tie P=ce CoWs’ adminismtive inticacim or
kwp it safely tistasst fmm the mim of @M politics. Tbe
Pace Cows at that time was still smggling to ovemome its
1970s’ image as a haven for hippies, and like so mmy valmble
pm~ams, was so busy doing its job that it didn’t bavc time to
stop to tafk with the ve~ people on whom its continmtion
dependd — from membem of Con~ess to key pple in tie
exautive brach.

There wem growing misperceptions about what we did or
did not do, md how we went about iL Frequent chmges in
Iadership had led many people to Wlti tieffi wasn’t either a
pm~am woti leading or a Icader mpable of hmdling iL

through 1980s
Morale was low. Somehow, the P=ce COTSmachine chugged
shwd, but with an exwmely low profile andanaloofnms fim
the ~liticd proms on wbicb it was de~dent. Tbwe were
those wbo hd concludd that the Peace COWSwasn’t or
shmtlti’t be functioning.

Honoti by my appointment to such an im~mt post, I
ctied high hopes for the consmrring task before me. As a dmp
believer in tie n~ssity of tbe P~e COWS,I was detemined
to meet the chaflenge vociferously. I refused to a= that the
Peace COTS was so anomaly.

EveVone in the Wssbington power smctwe needed m
uPdate on the Pae Cow. It has a miwion of self-help that
herica volunwrs perfom with m almost religious fewer.
The Peace COWSilluminatti the tenets of democmcy for all
wbo pticipste, wbethw they’re deem or meivem. It is pm-
Americm md pm-world. It is mti-povefiy and mti-hunger. It
is bumanitim. It is cducatioml, for both the developing
world md the Unitd States.

It also responds to changes in Amerim, md not just
pulitiml onw. OVM tie ya, the Unitd States has moved
fmm &lng a yourh+rienti society to one that is older md
mom cmtsemative, and the Pmw Coqs has had to adjust
accordingly. Voluntmrs moldes now, which is not su~rising
in a mtion sbted to gmw “~yer” as we n~ the turn of the
cenm~. As the volunmr cows has ~wn mo~ maw, ow
appmachm to mining and placement have had to chmge.

Women, ftiemo~, m growing to be a waler pm of
the Paw COWS,which pmllels anotierchange h oursociety.
We’ve gone from 32 pement women in 1962 to ~ual numbem
of the s;xm *wing today.

At tie same time, a dec- in America’s stock of cetin
skills has fomd the Peace COP to make adjusmenrs accord-
ingly. In 1961, the 15 million fmily fms across the coun~
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Ruppe fought budget battles
fed us a supply of a@cultumJ workers. WitJronly one-third or
aoof those farms stiu in etis~cettiy, we have talook hwder
for ow agricultti vohmtwrs. Fewer young Americmra are
majoring irr math md science tftwe days, robbing us of pre-
pard tcachem. All of tbcsc chartgca, md more, have Muti
adjustments — arrd the P=ce Corps has rapndd.

When I rmt came on board, the P=ce Corps budget was
so undernourished that it was hxdly noticed by anyone. By
shwr cbanw, I discovered this budget had &n sent over to the
State Department arsd then to the Office of Marragement rmd
Budget without my ever Wig invited to defend it, much less
to try to get some of the drastic $10 million cut reinstated. A
$10 million duction without a day h court! I irrsisti on a
review, atsd I mamhd on the White Hmr% armed with facts
enough to smite arry cuts, tiwn my diSSSnLI discovered
opponenti wbo cmdd not comprehend why we nded staff in
mh country where we had volun~rs. I don’t think the pple
in chwge of cus had ever traveld to a developing country, or
even hwd of the Pace Corps prior to mwting me, so my
@rsuaaive tactics were sorely
teati. 1 did ,mtum with a small
triumph, though; I marragcd toget
$2 miltion restored.

I think we’ve overcome the
skepticism. Most of ma I=ders
now rwogniz that the Peace
Corps is importarrt in providing
pleruy of barsg for the foreigrr aid
douar.

Of comae, the rdtimatecredit
goes to the vohm~rs, totfre staff,
~ to au others who have sewed
unselfishly over the last 30 Y*.

But indd tbegr=tcst honor
and ctiit has to go to Hubcre
Humphrey, HerrryReussarrdJohn
F. Kennedy. And of course praise
and immense credit go to that
humrmdynamo, Sarge Shriver—
the man who fiitledPeaceCorps,
the form who put it dl together,
and who continues his suong SUP
Wrt tOdaY.

hre( Mil~Ruppe, who was appointed Peace COTPS
diec(or ti 1981 by Prestint Reagon, w the longest seining
director ofPeace Corps. On Feb. 22, 1982, while she wm
director, the Peace Corps was re-esfablisfred as an indepen-
dent agency. She cwrertdy is serving as U.S. ambassador la
Noway, Her remarh kre we basedon recent comments sent
from Oslo as well as exerpts porn ths book “Making A
Difference: irrwhich she wrate a cfrapler (ided “In a Chang-
ing Amsrica.”

Celeste’smandate:
restore visibility

Richard F. Celeste, 1979-81
When President Cartcraakcd me to take on the lmdcrstip

of the Peace Corps in March
1979, he emphasized that he
wanted me to restore its visibil-
ity md vitality, a task which I
assumed with enthusiasm. The
pmidmt’s May 1979 executive
order establishing Pace Corps
asarr autonomous agency within
ACTION helped accomplish
both objwlivea. It set the frame-
work for puttirrg ow orgmim- “’
timtrdproblems bhind us, and it
hel@givePam Corps back its
identity arrd visibility.

As weentcred tfrc1980s,
the challenges of Pwe COWS
programming occupied a major
portion ofmyattcntion. Our gOd
was to improve the diversity of
Peace Cows, the quality of its
program arrd, to the extent that
resources permitted, the quars-
tity of that pro~m aa well.

Cd-it must also go to all Pace Corps directors down
through the YWS — Jack Vaughn, who followd Stilver; Joe

During my adminisuation, P~ce Corps built strong

Bbtchfmti Kevin O’Donnell; Donald Hes$ Nicholas Craw, colfabarative relationships with other development agencies,

JohrrBllenback(my mentor) CarrdynPayton, the first womm particularly the U.S. Agency for International Development.

dircctoc Richwd Celcste, fomer governor of Ohio, arrd now We develo@ worldwide joint pmgrms in vilhge-based

to Paul Coverdcll, who is preparing P=w Corps for the 21st energy rmd in forcs~, md we established hcaltfry colhbara-
..- ..._. tions at the counm level in most of the 63 cmmtries where we
Uc, !,wy.

Finafly, all P@ec Corps must motmr the passing of COn- werc then active. Perhaps one rason for this is the fact that

~wman Syl Cmuc (of Maswchuactta), who was them fmm there were by then formcrPcaceCorps volms&rs inevery AID

the first- suppordng thePaceCocps Act which set goafsmd mission ovm.

guidelines for building the understanding which l=ds to irrtcr- To inc- our diversity, we movd into work in refugw
national friendship. ~etflerOenL We signal agreements witi the United Nations

Those goafs continue to & tie foundation on which Pace high commissioner on refugws and the United Nations vohm-
CorpS is built as cument voluntmrs md returrrti volmttccra tecr program. As the Pam Corps entered 1981, it had more
continue to meet. the chaflengcs of m ever-chmging world. voltm~rs involved in collaborative projwta with AID and
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Celestepushedfor diversity
other development agencia, and mom vohm~ worting in
the context of inremationd orgarrimtiorrs — especially on
sefugee reaelflement — than at any time in its history.

~kirrg back, I am pticularly enthusiastic about ow
success in involvtig women and minoritim in the agency,
pasticukly in staff positions. Mom tfrarra thud of afl counq
dkectom rmdSeniorheadqutiers staff wem of Afimn Ameri-
w or H~arric American descent And one-tbisd were women.
IndA, 13 out of Pace CoWs’ 19 senior staff membem were
women or minorities. In ow own wlf-inremst we ~tfy
strengthened mu ties with ~ditionally bfack colleges and
mrivemities and inveslti substantial time and money in the
Hruitrrrent of mom minority volurrwm. Stiff, remitment of
minorities mpmserrted an enormous challenge.

It was my view that quafity of pro~ming was the
essential in@ient for Peace Corps success. To accomplish
MISgoaf, we moved ahead with a ncw PBSS to better asaess,
select and pmpwe volmrmrs for ovem~s semice. We invested
hmvily in improvements h both pm.scmiw and in-semim
tmining, including the development of new rmining maretis
and models, and a worldwide com curncdum, so that au
volunteers — regardeas of where tfrey wem tind — had a
common context in which to work. We dso substantially
upgmded sta~ide wining, developd a cati of ~ogm
seclor ~iafists, and significantly expanded the exchange of
tmbrriml information. not orrl~ with and ktween voluntim.
but afso with othem” in the -
development community.

In terms of programming
criti, we attempted to fO-
cus ow commitment on tie
~mst ~ple of the devel-
oping world, to ensw that
we develo~ tfreircapacities
and did not incraae rfreti de-
pendence on our services.
Cmrcumntiy, with sh~rr-
ing ow pmgmm criteria, we
promoted the irrtegmtion md
involvement of women in de-
velopment activitim. More
than a domrr Pmce COWSof-
fices ran s~id conferences
on the role of women in de-
velopmentdtig the ht yea
I WSSPeaw COP director,
and we prep~ new women
in development Uaining ma-
terials as part of the core cw-
riculum.

While the diversity of
Pme COWS was entran~
and the quafiryof Peace Corps
efforts, fmm slectimr and
tmining through program-
ming, was demonstrably

stresrgtherredduring ow adminismrimr, its quantity of sewice
— in terms of the number of volunteers ovem~ —declirrti.
In my last yw, we fell well shofiof filling tie requests we have
weivd — due in hge mwure to timid funds md the
ermmmus pressw of inflation overseas. In fac~ during the 22
months I swed m dtiwmr, the Paw COP budget grew only
5 Wmrrt. Its budget at the time I stem down was below the
P=e Cows appropriation level in 1%-19frS.

Consquatfy, we were limited in ow r~nae both to
rquesta fmm existing pro~ms and to indcatimrs of interest
fmm anumberof newcmmties, including Haiti, Pem,Uganda
mrdscved small isbnd nations. Wpile these limitations and
tie nassiry to leave Afghanistan, Chad, N,wgua and El
Safvador huw of politicrd mrmst, we mainraind a Pwce
Coqrs ~serrce in mom than dO counties using a wfully
plarmd procws of wmr~ err~ orre-en~. To sustain volun-
twr numbers we emphaaixd PWMM quahty enhrmcemems
which not only stmngtbened the impact of the volunmr’s
semice, but also rduced aly trmsrination. In addition, I
encomgti tie extension of effwtive volunteem hyond their
ititiaf two-yin mu.

Stifl, 1 ~inred out mnrfidly to P~sident Cmr hat, in
tenm of quantity, the mmrber of P=ce COTS voluntwm
sewing over= dwlined towad the lowest level in a decade.
~is duction was not buse of any fack of tirerest h the
PmceCo~s, either in developing cmmtiesorourown. Mticr
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it was Iwgely a con~uence of the hck of the fmda rquimd
to effectively recmit, ~in, place mrdsuppoti voluoceers in the
field.

I believe chat the challenge of the 19S0s for the Pace
Crops was to assume an advocacy role, mt simply on behalf of
our own preps and voluntcem, but dso on bchdf of the
pple the Peace Crops sought to acne in the developing
world. I tied cosct the stage forthisbym+mphasizing tbe third
legislative goaf of tie P- Ccnpa — “TO pmmotc a better
understiditrg of otfrer peoples on the pm of tie Amerian
~ple: Weestabfishcd m associate dtitor for development
education md encomgd the creation of an independent not-
for-profit foundation, dcdimti to ti]s effofi, c~led the Peace

Cops Institute. We aksobcgm to mobilim that exmordinary
but Iwgely untap~d reseme of Wlsc~n~ — its tbouwds
of =tumti Peace COTS volunwn.

PWe Cow’ 20tb aonivem~ focused artcnlion on the
needs ofdeveloptig world ~lcs ad tie nd for Amerimm
to ~ter mdemtrmd them, theti problems, md their aapim
timrs.This ~mains the challenge for the Peace COW as it faces
the futw.

Rickrd Celeste, oppointedPeace Corps director in 1979
by Presidsnt Carter, seined m governor ofOtifiom 1983 to
1991. Currently, his pretident of Celeste & Sabety Ltd.

Payton recalls early days
Carolyn R. Payton, 1977-78

me day I accepted the invitation to write a few pagm
ptining to my Peace COWSexperiences provided me with a
sense of dtj~ vu. It was dse the day that I received the htcst
newsletter published by fomer volunteers who sewed in tie
Wstem Ctibhn. The newsletter evokd all som of wly
memorie.

EC 1 had tivti in+oun~ during my tow as deputy
dirwtor/dimctor of the Eastern Ctibbeao. Them is nothing
mom exciting ha the unhmiti possibilities of pm~mming
anew Pwce COWScoun~ for placement of volunteem, mrlws
it is tit of progmmming for scved new PWe COWScOun-
ties. For me the% counties were the fomer British colonies
of Grenada, St. Vticent, Dominica, Antigua, SL Riua-Nevis
and MontsemL

Adding to the excitement was the experience of aeme-
timcs being IiteAly on the spot to wimms the ~sfomation
of these counties from colonial status to fully independent
nations. I waspr~cnt when tie British tig was lowered forrbe
last time sod the national flags of Bwbadea, St. Lucia sod
Grenada urrfurlcd and were sent deft while thecmwdscheemd
and cried with pride. For may, issuing se invitation to Pwcc
Cows wmddbcarrtong tbefirstadminismtive actions taken by
tie fldgling govemmenw.

Tbesc eventa tcok place in the late 19dOs,but I had kn
captivati by the Peace Cops since its mlicst days. I was
involved as a psychologist in the fimt effofi to awss Volunteer
suitability for eve= *mice. Becauac of the uniqueness of
the Peace Corps, there wem no guidelines, no criteria for
determining who might prove to be successful in achieving the
P=e COWSgods. Nothing was in pbce to know who might
be able to persevere through the tmnsition from ow culture w
that of a developing mtion.

My job was to make such detcnnioatimts from testing,
obswation mrd intcmiews of Peace COTS tinees over tie
three months that tmining Iasd. ~us I cme to bow the
fishemen from Maine destined for Togo, along with their
Togo 1 coll=gum — c~nters to build schools for the
Togolw mrda ltim of MDs md n-. I remember geolo-
gis~ mining for Cypms, schml t=chem for Ghana, commu-
nity developers for the Dominican Republic. No matter what

the~iningsitaor assignmmt, them WMa commonality todl,
the spirit of dedication mrdcommitment to help.

me enthusiasm of tieae would-k voluntwm was conta-
gious, md I left academia in 19M to work full-time first in the
Washington office, md then in the &stem Ctibbcm. Be
assured that when I ~t~cd to the Unitd Smtes, I W= as
diffemn~ as expmdcd, aa anyone who has undergone the in-
counoy immersion. A most noticwble result was my dwision
not to mm to wching, Wmrting to hold onto the egditian
cmaws experiencti in the field, I wmcd to tie applied side of
my field and joind the Howmd Univemity Counseling Ser-
vice.

1was cmrtentily toiting away when again 1was affo~
an oppemnity to time involvti witi the Peace Cows.
Resident Cmr invitti me to become tie director of the
agency, so honor and pleasure which could not be spumti.

The late 1970s differed in a nmrrbr of ways fmm my fimt
encomcer with the Pwce COP. During the intcwening Y*,
au of m had undergone the Viemam Wx and ik aftemati aod
we~ left with v~ing residue. The sexual Evolution sod
widespread uw of dregs were dae a pact of ou histo~. me
“me” genemtion sod materialism had supposedly replati the
altmism of the 19WS.Who, ifmryone, could nowk found wbo
would cheew to make the kind of WCrifiCCaP=m Corps
demmdti?

me amwer to that qucation was a delightful s~rise. me
volunwrs whom I visited in such differing sites as Sw~iland,
Niger, Fiji and Philippines were clones of Togo 1: the me
enthusiasm; equal dedication to helping others help tbem-
Sclvex cqti willingness to ~de off rhe’’luxuries”of stateside
for two ya in the bush teaching mathematics. It was awe-
some aod bumbling. %e tie similtities atibutable to the faCl
tit the same kinds of people are atncti to the PMce COWS
or may it be that the expcriencm pmtided by Pme Cmpa
c=ce the same kind of pc~n?

For me, the mswer clewly msidm in the sigoifimnm of
the ex~riences providd ~is is why pro~mming mrd
vcdunmr plamment had such high @ority for mea ccmn~
duwtor aed agency director. I believe volunteers must k
plad in proms and sites which will allow them to know
and be known; to mst and be msti by tbek neighbors to &
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friends to and befiended by the ~ple who sumund them. It
is this etistenlial phenomena which Iiesat tiecom of the Pace
COTS ex~rienw. Upon tiking with volunmrs in the field or
upon their return, those who spmk of Lhetmnsfigmtion which
happenti to them ~ly recowt the number of fish ponds
stocked or weus dug or children vsccinatd. Yet they do
convey tit they have =ivd mom thm they gave, that they
have been tauchd in some way ad am Imving in a different
psychologid “space;

As long as this continues to tip~n, md the mom qftcn it
happns, the more we an b assured of tiecontin~tion of the
Peace COP and tie mo~ gumnti we Mve that the PMce
Corps’ tbm goals will be meL

Dellenbackserved
throughmid-70s

John R. Dellenback, 1975-77
Wile I SCWWas a member of Congress, a pmpod wss

brought up md PSS* to cbsnge tie smtm of Pwe Cosps.
On tbesusface, theidmof combining tbenation’s international
volun~r pm~ @ae COWS)titi iLsdomestic volunwr
pmgmms into a single agency (A~IO~ seemd like a good
one. It would tium duD]imLion.shah avtilahle funds md. .

make it more mdily powible IDmatch volun~sa’
tien~ and afkmative - of semice.

It was while the effon wss undeway to
make the mdgamation productive and effective
tba~ u~n Imting COn~s h 1975, I Wme pm
of Pace COWS.One indication of the effost to bu~
PweCo~s in A~ION was that, while I sewed as
dmtorof P=w COsps,my fmmd titfe wss @ed
as assismnt dimctos of A~ON for intematiDnd
operations.

Dting my two YWS as director, Pmw
C~sdid some effective swmpdminingbut fought
a lot of afligatom as it wDrkd its way tbmugh a
*ries of problems. hDng the most critical wss ID
cmmtrs the effost to reduce substitidly P=ce
COTS’ funding, tbeseby cutting the pm-. Mw-
sw to do w mme both fmm the Office of Wnage-
ment md Budget and fsom the duwtor of A~ION.
Pesce COTS was able to resist tbDS psessm
-use of strong biptiwn supwfi in both hDus&
of Con~s. Senatoss and m~wntstives, Repub
Iicans and Dcmmm@, johd in refusing to acde
to PDPOW tisstic cuts in Pace Co@’ appm@a-
tions.

Another csiticat problem smse fmm the
decision by tie dhcctor of A~ON to efiminate
Pace Cosps’ independent recmiting in favDr of a
single msuiting offim for dl of A~ION. Over
time it,kme CIW to me that, wha~ver possible
advanwges his might bring to domestic vrdun~r
gmmms. it wss not advantagmus for P~w Corns.
he;e was a mnstant stmg~le to have secmit~m

sm=s the unique challenge and commionent that Pau COTS
offeti and r~uiti. P-e CoPs’ am in the hDlehem was the
contagious m~e DfiE bsaic vision snd Dumw and the -t

Carolyn R, Pqton, nand Peace Corps director by
spisit~f a stadys- of @ncipdly y;ung Amerim-who
m= totbechdlengesnd refud tobdauntiby bm~ucmcy.

President Carier in 1977, today k dean for counseling and A tbti majo~ problem was to kup alive-and CIW ~e
cweer development at Howard University in Washington, uniqueness md fr~ smding stmngtb of P~w COW. As a
D.C. From 19M to 1970, she MS wilh the Peace Corps in mem&ofCon~ss when AC~ON was~ti, 1had thought
several capacities including chef field selection oficer for at that time that it would prove a gd move. Experienw
klbt Amrica, &puty cout~ director for IheEastern Carib- pmvti me (and the majority of Con~ss) wong. My Scwim
bean and spscial ossistant to the direclor for htin Amrica. in Pesce COW convind me that ou volunteers — pasL

pr~nt snd future— m well asP~ce Cosps iwlf would sfl &
loaem if weevmwk~low the stiaw andkmememly the
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Dellenback tackled challenges
intemationrd m of a single national volunmr agency. S0 the
effom intensified to keep mode in P=ce Crops high md to
keep America as awwe as pssible that Pe=e COTS was afive
and well rmd continuing 10do a ~=t job.

mere wem other problems such as keeping tie State
De@ent and the White House fmm pntiticking Pace
COWS.Wealsoddt with chauenges tikehaving tnpull out of
counties such aa Ethiopia, spiking the Phnenis-like sumosa
that we were finked to the CIA,dmhng with anmemgic deaths
of volunteers, hmdling host counties’ st=dily ristig reques~
for vohm~rs with unnw~tily high paper qudifimtions
and wing to make the beat possible health cze available to
voluntim. In retros~t, these situations were serious asrdpm
of the ongoing life of Peace C~s, but were not unique to our

time. Hating a volunteer ti Colombia kidnapped ad tsying to
help wwe his rel- without putting other voluntwrs at risk
was a tough arrd -thing task.

Stiving to think tfrmugh why the attempted amafgm-
ation of tie nation’s intemationrd and domestic volunter
pmgmrsss rally wasn’t a gd id= opened my mind to a
rahzation that the underlytig orientations of md mesons for
the pm-s wwe quite diffemnL Essentially the domestic
volun~ p~ams ~oae from a desire to find constructive
things for volunmra to do — while Pam COTS has a broad
vision of helping to meet one of the world’s great rids,
nmely to promote world PW and friendship, and hmessea
the WMl suengtis of visionw volun&rs into sewing md
mmiing that n~.

Director John Dellenback, right, mak~ a point to Senator Paul Tsnngas, an RPCV.
&@

Always my visits to the
field were revitalizing, each
timemminding me that-tiebest
job in P=w COWSwas mafly
not the rfirwmr’s, but probably
a cmmtsy di~tnr’s — or a
vobnr~r’s.

With the presidency
changing hands, I formally
Sepmted from P=ce COqrs
after about two yews in nffice.
Clew in my mind was the
knowledge that person fnr per-
son, and dollw for dolk, Pace
COWSwas (md remains today)
the nation’s moat effwtive fOr-
eign =htiom involvement.

John R. Dellenback, who
was appointed by President
Ford to hsod (he Peace Corps,
is board cbirmon of World
Vision, secrelary of lhe boud
ofWorld Vtiiorr Inlermdonal
and sewes in a variety of ca-
pacities with numerow other
organizations around the
United States.

‘The generous spirit of the American
people hasproducedin this country a great
and hng-standing tradition of voluntary
service. During the past three decades, that
tradition has been carriedon with dramatic
and far-reaching effort by the members of
the United States Peace Corps.’

— President Bush
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Craw facedVietnam,Watergate
Nicholas Craw, 1973-74 tin frempective is 10get Wt md five mong tfrevolunteem md

me national Nltiation brought abut by the Viom to ptie of some of their “mhty!”

war, the ccnrsmt tug-of-wac with th~ arfmtiis~tion md Cmr-
w=sover funding levels, md the Watergate scandal all had m
~mpwt (al&It no~-pmgrsnrmatic) on ~e agency dting my
watch as Peace Coqrs director.

Nicblas Craw wa selected by Prestint N&n in Sep-

1 ~main ccnrvinced to this day that tfre admtiisuation
tetier of 197310 bcod the Peace Corps u director of interaa-
tiaul operations tir ACTION. He has tild variau ucu -

wishti — by deai~ or by accident — to downgrade the status
of the Pace COWSby submerging it mder A~ION and I have

tive pasifiom wi(h ACTION ati VISTA end, in the private

bn happy to w it m-emerge witi i~ own sutus md identity.
sector, with Project Hope ad Scorpio Racing Enterprises, He

Although the Watergate malter was a disaster fw our govem-
is aaw president ad chtif emcutive oficer of the Sports Cm
C/ah of Amrica.

ment and crippl~ many sphere of activity, it was, pewerscly,
a bl~sing in disguise inas-
much as the White House
was too preoccupied to

~nd much timekeepingstr
eye on Pwe COqrs. Cons-
equently, we actually had
more ftiom to innovate
and to opemte thm we pre-
viously enjoyed.

Having come from the
rwmimentiwlwtion~face-
ment side of the agency, I
had Iongbeenconvind that
it was crilical to Peace
COWs’futm to reverse the
d=line in volunteer count
that had been nccuming fm
many y~. I viewd this m
critid fortheagency’s cti-
ibilily in fiving up to the
expectations of it overws,
butalsointilngable tndem-
onstra~ our viability to the
Congrms. I wasplmsed that
we wem able to reverse this
negative momentm, to en-
ter seven or eight new comr-
ties and to at least stabilize
the agency’s critical mass
for the futh. In suppnnof thewobjwtivcs weafsn titmduced
a god Seltin@m@umment plarr for the fimttime, the COun~
Mmgement Phn, which gave us a much freer foundation on
which m rogue ow mse to the Congress and for dlncating ow
r~oumw appropriately across 69 counties.

One thing [hat never=ea to mue me, evw today, was
the gulf betw- the “reafity” of Washington ad the mmy
different worlds in which ow Peace Ccnps vcdunteem func.
timred. It was WY to be overcome by the demmds of admin-
ismtion, wng~ssimrsf and State Depactrrrentneeds. Yet, one
tip to a Ptie COTS pm~ ove~ss would quickly remind
you how imlevmt these were to the challenges faced by
individud volmrteem daily. While tfre demmds on a Pace
Cops &rector’s time &considerable, the best way to main-

*****

w
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Hess resisted‘tryingtimes’
Donald Hess, 1972-73

It was a Wing period for the Pcaw COWSin acved

~W~ when I wd as dmmr, but not h E~S Of tie
volun~m. ~ey were dobg jmt fine h the fulfiument of the
mission eve=. Rtber, the wuble was “back home,” right
in the nation’s mpiraf.

In Wmhington, a refwus of the pmgmm uh h the
prior y=. FmL them was the packa~ng of it under the new
umb~lla vohrn~r orgmimtion, ACTfON. The Pace COWS
had &ome the “intematiod options” amr of that newly
fomti agency.

That was disptiting to fomer volunwm as well as those
acming at that time. Mom tipmrmstfy, “intematioml o~m-
tions” just did not provide a reflying m se~ice and mmketing
pk~. As a result, volunwr rwnriment &me a exrmor-
dirrary chaflenge. It was e=csrbatti by a mming away fmm
the “genedists” to the “spialisS” in order to m-t pgmm
rids.

~eP~m Cow name had Wn supprssssd. IN“pm-
ffag” was losing its unique identity for tie pubfic who over the
YWS had &n wdent suppmrs of the concspt that Pace
COTS mpre=nta. Beyond this, tbow who had bn vohsnteem
over= — kgely yomg Americmm with a li~d w back-
Wound who had contibutsd two yms @ ~we the nwdy
tfrmughout the developing world — felt dwmd or a sense of
kmyal.

It was my hop that the Pats CoWs’ identification ero-
sion might bs cwbsd, if not turned round, in pm by my
acwptingtiepstof di~torofintsmatimraf operations@~w

Coqm ~tor) becausc~my coming dimctiy fmm a prior
tw~yu assi~ment as mun~ tiector of the Pace Cows in
Korm. ~ m-amund effofi proved m k m ove~helming
Sisyphsmr.like cbauenge. mere was a new atiinistmtion
mger to engage the “new diwtions” in Washington. Ftier,
tie Con~& had abmdy endoti rhs crmtion of the AC-
~ON organimtion.

In that me time psriti, the Pmm Corps bad other
pmss~ on it again on the home front. Them was a wowing
interest — in fact a dsmmd — by both the Exwutive Offiw of
the Mite House ad the Con~s m have the Peace Cocps
qumtify the woti of its aswice overseas md to the United
Stat~, The fmt of its three gals, mmting n~ for rmind
man~wer, pressnti no insumounrable problem in this m-
regard.However, w putting the other NO goafs — the “under-
swdlng missions” —mrascde adread its cmt-bsnefitvdue,
~is qusst to prove in dollm Ems. at lust to buiaima
Congressman Otto Paaammr’s satisfaction (he held the appm-
ptitions pum stings), gave tie Washington Paw COWS
staff its gmatsst test in orrfcr to save the pmgmm. L]temfly
domns of stufies, evaluations, data m~summenw and collec-
tions, andym and mpo~ of afl stipss were launched, wme
d~tfy by mn~asiond committms, otfremby the Exwutive
Office of the pr=ident. And, of COUM,tiere were vtious
evalwtions by the P=ce COWSi~elf.

fior m my mming m Wmhingmn, the Peace Cow
appmpriatiom had&n ea~ially atrackd. W of the task at
hmd was not to allow any f~w stikage of the funding. In
W]s, we faimd mtber well. Unfomnately, we still could not
bring tie living ad ~djusment aflowanms fm Peace Coqrs

voluntis m the damti
higherlevels. Impomntly,
however, we were able m
stop the downw~d sizing
of the Pmw Cow.

Through afl of the= tm-
vaifs in Washington, we
wem carefd to insulate the
volunwrs from tbebmu-
cratic maneuvering and
games that not uncom-
monly kfdl moat agencies
along tie Potomac. VObsn.
Wm wem able to sewe the
~ple in tbekhost coun~
in the ~d tiition of the
P-e CO~s sinw its in-
ception.

The relative indepen-
dence of the Peace COTS
was afw put to the Wt dw.
ing lhis time. An unusti
emmple of WISwas when
the unfmtumts n4devel-
O@ to ffimove the Pace
COWSfrom Ugati in the
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faUof 1972. The mend
Gen. Idi kti had CHW
an ambience throughout h~
coun~ hat ~luded the
Peace COP fmm exwut-
ing itap~~. One Peace
Co~tminee waakillti md
mother wounded by the
geneml’s soldiem. Ftiw,
another volunteer was in-
c-mtti without cauw.
A wa-like cfimate seemed
to be closing h fast and
voluntcem’ safety could no
longer be WHM.

When the State De-
pment was told of ou
deati to l~ve the wun~,
them was fw of how that
might hamlate forbth tie
hin government as well
aa Am&can government
personnel. After elongated
but ftiendly polemics, it
Wasmwtitvobmteem
tid not comtimte a dirat
component nor we~ they
employees of U.S. fo~im
pficybut were Americfi citizen volw-
teem. As such, they could not& forced
to say in a coun~ when the mission of
tie Pmce Cows could not k fulfilled
and tbeti safety cmdd not be aaswd.

From the many poaitiveexpcriencea
with the Kora in.coun~ tining, a
worldwide move was begun to stage the
domimte tmining of volunwrs in the
host cmm~ where they would eventu.
aUy aewe. With this cme the mater
utiltition of host couw nationals h
the ~ining pm~ams. Ttining kmne
much more relevant md costs bopped.
The me dividends, however, were a
mom satisfied volmkrbccausc of mom
rwfistic preparation md the mticipated
&op in the volunteer attition mtes.

The period of my sewice W= in-
deed pemomlly mwading. It WMmade
especially satisfying through the rd-
iation of theddication of 7,~ volun-
tmm to tie ~nciples md maf for ac-
complishing tbegoafsof the Pam COWS.
They repented a conwpt md nme
that will live worldwide forever.

Donald Hess, nom’~ted by Presi-
&n[ Ntin in 197210 head th Peace
Corps, wos a count~ director in Korea
jut prior to his presi&ntiol appint-
msnt. He ti MW vice presidenl for &-
w’m’stration al ths University of Roch-
ester in New York.

O’Donnell came
up from ranks

Kevin O’Donnell. 1971-72
I became m~nsible for tbeP~ce Co~ on July 1,1971, when 1wm appointed

a~iate dlmctor of intematimmt o~mtions of ACTfON. It was crwted effwtive
that daCCto bring all volunteer Powms of mu government into a single super
vohm~r agency. The Peace COWSwas the lmgest member of ACTfON, which also
included VISTA, SCOM, Am, RSVP md some otha volmter activitisa.

My appointment m%ked the fmt time that someone who had med overseas in
PeaceCo~s was selected fortb~respmibihti~. In my of 19dd, I had volunteered
myaclf, my wife and mu eight chihben tos~ up the Peace COWSin Korea and sewe
as its counq dirwtor.

Almost immediately upon resuming my role, I was beset with budget problems
in addition to the expecti ~oblems resdting from merging seveml independent
agencies into one. Con~ess, in tbow Viemm conflict days, had sewed on afmost afl
foreifl assistance effom, both mili~ and developmental. In such m environment,
tbo= who wished to cripple Peace COTS could move subdy but dwisively.

As evidence of this, here is a quote horn the Feb. 9,1972 Con~essional Record:
“W. Speaker, I say without fm of con~diction or any factual statistics to the
con- that the ae-caUd misnmed Pace COWSis the most useless md, in afl
probability, most detrimental to ou foreign policy of my agency in ow federal
govemmcnt.”

These words were spoken by Con~ssmm Otto Passman, D-h., chaimm of
the House Foreign Opemtions Sutimmittee responsible for the Pwce CotVs’
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aPPmPMtiOn. ~is same congmasmm mfier stated that if he
had bu[ tiee minum to meet his Maker, md irr tbo= *
minutes he coufd kill the Peace COWS,he would die a happy
mm.

Sin@ the Senate did not act on the appmpristiom biff
pssd by the House&fore they mced, a continuing reao-
lutimr was nwea~ to aflow Pmce Corps to operate until
Cmt~aa rmonved. ~is mlution pmtidti the Pace
Crops a budget of only $72 million — $10.2 miUimrbelow the
administration’s request.

It was my maponsibllity to opcsate the agency wititi the
budge~ resrnctions impod by Congress. At tbia potiL I
had begun prepting contingency plms to r-u voluntwm
from rheti eve= assignments, thus abrogating ow agme-
menrs with tie host governments by mtuming these volun~rs
prior to the completion of their sewice. Ow cmdibifity around
the world would have kn desmoyed.

On Mmh 6, 1972 orders were cut to bring home 2,313
volunteers from 33 counti~. The cablti were pmpmd md
cleared by the State W@ent to move at 1201 a.m. Wh
7,1972.

At the eleventh hour, Congressmso Pwmm relented md
relucwtly agti to “find another $2.6 milfion in a supple-
mental appropriation at a later date. ~is gave m immdlate,
but shon-lived respite to Peace Corps. It was apparent that
Passman might just not be able to put through a aupplementi
aPPrOPMtiOn.Ms handfing of the whole foreiW aid package
had afienared wverd con~smen who just might not wish to
bail him OUL

Suddenly, upon si~ing the $3.189 bilfion foreign aid bill
on Mmch 8, 1972, covertig the fi=l YW endtig June 30,
1972, Resident Nixon anounccd he was detcminti that the
Peace Corps cmrtinueat its prwnt level. Tbepmident said he
would use his executive autiority providd by the forei~ aid
bill to mnsfer other funds to the agency to permit it to keep
operating at full strength.

Pace Corps afw Mnefitted from the crisis bmauae, in

sharp contmat to the Passmans of Congmx, mmy other
cmr~casmen md senators were quietfy detemind mt to let
wmetfring like this happen agtin. This crisis generated wmen-
dous public =tion. The media reapon= was tivariably
favorable to P- Crops. Countfesa columnisw md @toriaf
titcm presented the Mac fm Peace COtps.

I was plmd to 1- tba~ despite the mmom flying aff
mound the world m to whether P=ce COWSwould smive, the
volunm, rminm and staff had gone abut their tasks md
kept doing what they went over- to do.

me Peace COqs h its origim was memt to k a nOn-
cwr government agency. It was to be a ti-upand+ut
experieme. As apmsidentiaf ap~inti, I was not bound by this
rule. However, I befieved very smngly in the concept of a non-
e-r Peace COP. I believed ~mns should join P=ce
COWS, make their contribution mrd Iave, so that mother
person could follow ad sham in the Pmce Corps’ experience.

I submitted my resi~ation to President Nixon effwtive
Apfi 30, 1972, which would be exacOy six y- to the day
since 1joind Peace Cows. I also sent a letter to all volunteers,
tmin= md staff ammmcing WISdecision.

“Tbw years have been alternately exciting, difficult,
challenging, fmsuating...but always rewzding,” I rote. ‘~ey
have never kn duUor boring, Like the volunteer’s, my ow
PcaceCo~sexpricnce hasbcen so highly intenaemd person-
afimd that it is difficult to ticulate. I think afl of you a
underamd what I m=n. Ad like the volunteer, there comes
a time to pack it up mrd return to “rd life ... except ...maybc

P=ce COWSis rfreral life?”
Kevin O’Donnell wos chosen ossociote directorfor in(er-

natiowl operatiam when Prescient Nhn created ACTION in
1971. O’Donnell wm responsible for m~gernsnt of the
Peace Corps program tier the nw tirella orgmization
for volunteerism. Previowly, k wos counoy director for the
Peace Corps in Koreafiom 1966 to 1970, then direclor of the
agency’s admirdstrotion andfinonce ad depuy acting direc-
tor. Cwrendy, he is chicfuecusive oficer ofSIFCOIrtdwtn’es
Inc. in Cleveland,

Blatchfordsoughtnewdirections
Joseph Blatchford, 1969-71

me sfing of my ~nd yw as Peace COTS dmtor,
tbe~ were protests against the Peace Corps in r=ction to
America &]ng at ww in Victim. Shotiy after 8 a.m. May 8,
1970— one week aftcrU.S. troops had tivadcd Ombodis —
membcm of the Committee of Returned Voluntcem staged a
protest at Peace COWShadqwm, then 806 Connwticut
Ave., just acmx tie stit from the mite House.

me demmrsuarors made the fourth floor of the Puce
COTS officu thek hmdqumem. They rbapcd flags, including
the Viet Cong bmner. and displayed posters md handmade
signs urging Peace Corps employcea to stie. They demmded
“tiberatimr” of the entire building for use of other demonstra-
tors mming into the city. They also warned access to the State
~~mt communimtions system to cafl sfl voluntceca
home unti the war endd. The mcupation lasted a day and a
hrdf.

Against this backdrop, new dirwtimra were taking place

as the Peace Coqs prepsmd socelebrate its 10rb mniversmy.
Baaicafly, these chmges involvd the remitment of people
witi spcciafity skills, more minoritica, United Nations volun-
tmrs arrd individusfa who would sewe at borne as weU as
abroad.

All of tbis,of cow,tookpfsce during my renwe at a time
when the Dmsident dwided a biotiw task fome should look
at the U.~. government sod m~gti”m it. As pm of ~at plm,
the suggmtion was made to pull the volunteer agencies to-
gether md cmte m umbrella agency for volunteer orgatri=-
tions.

me President arrrmunccd fomration of such m agency at
tbeUniversity ofNebmska in Jamuoyof 1971md be asked me
sobe tbe diwtor of it. This Dmoossl csaif~ Dasscdhtb houses
of Congress. You will w ~ew~pa~r ti~iea ttiy wbicb WY
A~ON was crea~ by kident Nixon to get rid of the
P~e CoWs” but that is just ridiculous. 1pe~nafly believe it
bel~ the Pace COWS-USC the Victim war had mu@
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Americans tom mom to home and against foreign aid.
Io wlyrfaysof Peace CoWs, Amerims felt genutie

excitement md pride when it was dismverd hat, cmr~ m
owafffucnt image, volunmrswuld five in thevdlagmor
barrios md love it The Amerimn peuple, in a pubfic opinion
~11, Cfeclxedthe PWeCOrps to k the bcstinvestment among
our fmeign axismce programs. However, problems bmmtb
the swfaw, ignored in the early excitement, begin to wage.
GovemmenG -me diamrbed by the presence of foreigners
in achuuk which uansmitted rfrek history and cultwe. hd, it
became cla that om mcam of setting the volmteem out on
their own — which we to be called “pamchuting” — failed
~auae of a lack of extensive training, tiorough su~mision
and substarrtiaf p—ged Id Suppom

As the dmde mm to a close, pmsms of this kind
s~dily rtiuced tie numbers of volunteem. In a 1970 mpum
the Senate Forei@ Relations Committee notd that the Paw
COTSwaa’’incmaaingly becoming the ~gw ofati-Ameriw
wntiment ....~ecommitm believes that the time is nm when
the assumptions sod concepts on which h Pace Corps was
founded need complete re+xaminatimr.”

When Icarrretias dtiwtor, I found that baaiully tbePwce
Corps was operating from a “remitment” ~ in the 19dOs
arrd we rrded to change that. I immedutely fonnd a task
fore, chmged with focusing cm new dwtions for the Pace
Corps in tie 1970s.

me task fo~ dawn fmm govemmenL business, hbor,
Pae COWSsbff md mtwed volmrwm suggesti a number
of guideIina adopted by the PMW COTS h the fom of new
d~tions for the 1970s. Tfrw plms wa appmvd srrd
suppurted by fiesident Nixon and genemlly endo~d by
Congress.

The fimt of these new
dkwtimrs was to shift mom
volunw assi~menta to the

high-priority needs ofdevel-
oping counties. hng-mge
planning was the fust ste~
cmmoy directors wem aakd
to workout with lM1 I=ders
a four-yw phn to utilti
volmrtcem.

Hostcountiescmddjust
tie w many “BA generd-
ista: They ndd a@cul-
toml apeciafists, math arrd
science tichem, wchitecra,
foresters, and people in
skilled tmdes such aa auto
mwtilcs, -n~, plumb
ing. Them werea lot of inter-
n$ nrles of the Pwm COVs
that had to& chmged to ac-
complish ~W things.

OW advertising had to
change to show young men
arrd women who lived on
famrs that they could be us-
ful in the Peace COWS.We
needti to convince rho= in
the skilled trades such aa an
auto mechanic, ca~nter,

brick layer. Whesr I tikd with the hkr movement, tiey
thought the P=ce COWSwas just for kids out of college. ~erc
wem thousands sod tbouwds of youth, who had vtioua
skills, who diti’t tifi of the Pwce Corps.

By the time I left in the fmt part of 1973, the number of
pmly BA genedisca was 30percent md 70pemerrt had some
tid of skill arrd tmining or were tihtig what they had
tidy studied.

We dso felt mom should be done with ex-volmrers.
Them was no pacdctimpmgram. So I appuinti one of the top
people in the Pwe Corps to had the Office of Retmned
Volunteers. It was headed by Payne Lucas, the Wcatitm,
whose job was to get the word OULThe idea was to find plac~
whm ex-vcdmrtmra could continue to volunteer at borne.

Joseph Blatc&ord, oppoin[ed Peace Corps director in
1969 by Presi&nl Nbn, ww later detign~ed 10 hsad the
newly forrrrsd ACTION agenq errco~msing fra:h &msstic
and foreign vol~teer sem”ce program. His recollec[iom
hsre are tied on a recem imem”~ aad from rm article k
wrole for Foreign Affm’rs mgazine tilled “The Peace Corps:
MtingItIn Ths Sevetiies.” Henowisapartnerin the Iawfirm
of O’Conrcor& Hmmn.
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Vaughnbuiltvolunteersupport

Environment
‘absolute best’
job for PCVS

Vaughn ssid that being Peace Corps director ‘WSSemily the best job in Washington:

.Iack Vaughn. 1966-69
u,

During my stewtisbip m Peace COWSdkutor, the
reverberations, cmrndictions and fmsuations horn Viemm
pmbbly ruchcd their Pak. This msultcd in declining appli-
cations for Pexe COTS sewice md wowing hostility on
mpuss.

Wny mete volunesess felt guilly kause they wem in the
Pwe Corps inst~d of the md fomes. I found mywlf
spending @wing momts of time negotiating on Eye Street
with Greed Hessbey ct. Gen. hwis B. Hemhey, then
tiWtOrOf the selective Sewice) md his fomitible smtedmft
dkectom. Often, these meetings kme pretty hot and essen-
tially silly xsions. These were fights I lovd to win, when
masionallv I did.

stif one morning sod leaving m convinced tftst the Paw
COTS wss the most republicm thing the Republic had ever
done.

I used m begin many of my -hes in the P=ee COW
witi the srstement that I intended to help it kome sc good as

mY PtiecMsor Smgent SMver mid it was. What 1 r~Uy
mwt to my wss tbst titer sfl the ~t things that Sage hsd
awompfishd, Wing Pmce Cospa dtiwtor wm rosily the bst
job in Washington. If it still is (ad I swpt it is) we cm all
bkme Singe.

One thing I diacoverd ve~ mly k the Pace COWSin
Chile wus tit the abwlute best, feel-proof, high payoff jobs
for volunteers wem in conwmation md rbe environment —
such as reforestation. Over the YWS I have found no rwson to., -—.-.

In 1967, m ex-Ethiopia voluntwr from &mchusetts, . cbnge this view. Consewation md namd EWW maage-

Pati Tmngss, me by my office sseking adticeon wherherhe ment Me mesa where voluntsem cm w enomous Critical

should awpt a offer m a tillage development agent in n~, the possibility of mgible md rehrively mpid achleve-

Viemm. I advised him to ntn for p~sident. ment ss well as Ion&tem isupac~ a Iitie immotiity ad a lot

me best of my tenure cme fmm the tipvement in of Mmlboro counw.

dialogue, programming md volunmr suppen ss kge nm- The volunteers h conaewation pmjwu in Guatcmda —

bem of fomer volunt=m joined the cows ss overse~ swff. whae I m cumentfy living — we achieving exrmorditiy

Their mst world tipact on Pace COWSopmtions wm ex- impomnt gods for Guatemala, tie region, for rbem%lves —

tmordin~. We sfw knefittd from acwlemting the moving and for B~ Goldwater. ,

of mining over- md tim hitting Imguage tining much
hwder. Jack Vaugh, who wm selected by President Johnson in

The ptmt plesaum cme fmm seeing Republim pofi- 19d6 to 6s Peace Corps director, is presen(ly with fhs U.S.

ticisns embme thePesce COWSiti m if it were their own. I Agency for Inter~tioml Developmrrl’s regioml ofice for

ssmembcr Senator BW Goldwater m~ting witi our senior Central Amrican progrom in Gwterruda.
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Shriver started it all in 1961
‘President Kennedy kept agitating with me to start, start,
start the Peace Corps. I continually delayed. I wanted to

improve our chances for success...thefirst time.’

Sargent Shriver, 1961-66

Altfrebeginning most”’maw’’pemons thoughlrheP~ce
Cows wasanunmdistic idea pmpoaedbyayoutbful president
and fmught with peril for tiosc who volunteeti to aewe in
foreign vilkgw md towns. ~epmsidmt was Winy of mmao-
cicism and naivete, the critics thought Richad Nixon said it
would be a “haven for dmft dodgem.”

Even Eleasmr Roosevelt told me she was “terrified” by
what might befall iddistic but inex@encd Ameriws
assigned to work in %mote places in the undetievelopcd
world.

All of w chwged with orgatiting the Paw COP wem
affected by tic skepticism of the expefi. mat’s why we called
upon psychologists sod psychiatiss to help io selmting the
fmt voluntim. That’s why we asked expe~ who bad lived
md knew the people sod hngwgm in remote places like
Nepal, Mafaysia, Tmrgmyika (as Tanania was tien rolled),
India, and Tbaihnd to help us with lsoguage baining, physical
conditioning, mtiicd advice, and cmss-cultti instmction.
We bew we had only one chrmu. The Pmce COTS had to
work tbefirst rime. Llkeapamchute jumper, we hew the chute
had to open sumessfully the fimt time it wm tied.

I was es~ially cautious. Nothing in pofitics is more
dcvastattig than conspicuous failure. For the youngest pmai-
dent in Americm histo~ tobhmder witbm initiative involving
the youth of America in the inrensationd arena, whae mis-
takes cmdd not be hidden, would besmirch Kennedy’s judg-
ment anrong serious expcm (es they Iovd to Wink of them-
selves) in foreign affaim. No wonder that most State Depm-
ment veteram looked u~n the Peace COWSwith incredulity
md slams. Fonmately, DW Rusk, the wre~ of State, md
at least one of his deputies, Chester Bowles, thought the Pam
COTS would suwmd.

Kemedy was unaff=td by the skeptics. me mm who
swled the world when he said “Ich bin ein Bwliner” when all
the allies still hati cbeHms, msdthe abaolu~ evil pcmo”ified
by the Nwis, was not damtd. The mm who predicted thti the
USA would put a man on tie moon in this dade. He bclievd
that the Amerimn people muld do things never done befo~ in
human bisto~. So, he kept agitating with me to s~,s-s~
the Peace Crops. Imntinudly,delayd. I wmted to impmvemu
cbenms for sucmss...tbe fust time.

@ Mmh 1,1961, we went pubtic. With monies from the
president’s emergency find, we began the Pww COTS. We
emlled, haind, tested, and aelecti the best volmtwrs we
could find. We ptanned activities in ten munmies in Africa,
South Ameria, India, Tbailmd md the Fa East. We chose
exceptional men to lad tbwe new volmtcem in activities

never attempti by Amesim civifians. We taught lmgwges
never before taught h Amtiw schools. We brought some of
the voluntim to mw the president in the White House. And,
we sent dl of them ove~s to theti asi~men~ before
Cmrgmss had p- legislation eppmving the progmor m
apprOpfited my money to finmm ow activities.

Tfms, fiePeaceCosps began,md with God’shelp, ad the
inctiible dtiication of the voluntmrs and their lcadem in
eve~ coun~, it flotished. Congmas sub~uently approved
aUwe had done, sod gave us the money to do mom. Wltbin fmu
Y- we had 13,~ voluntirs on assignment in wme 45
undevelo@ lmda.

men cme Vietnam. The m~s shmnk in sim to 5,5~
p~ns. me nation lost iw sense of dimcrion, its aelf+onfi.
dence, md is cmsmge. For the fisst time we were defeated in
military action. We lost hem rmd afmost ow soul. hd the
Peace COTS suffered mrd suffeti.

The mad back has kn slow, md not yet finished. We we
nowhere nex the 13,600 volunwm in senice in 1965. We
should have twice that numkr today kause tfreworld needs
volunms, md we have them r=dy to aewe, and the world
nds the practical ideatism the Pace COTS mpm~nra. We
have had enough oftbe’’R~lPolici~ ofGennanadEum~n
histo~. We nd to pm~s beyond ~chtivelfi, Mettemich,
the Congress of Vienna, Clemencmu, md even RooaevelL
Chmhill msd DcGtile. ~ey wem fabulom men for their
timw — coumgeous, vision~, patiotic, inctibly ktelfi-
gent and de~catd. They wese men for the agw. But we me
ak=dy h a new age, qutilng new men, and women, witi a
new vision beyond mili~ mrd wnomic power, a vision for
the age of nuclcm wmpom and @tential holocaust for all.

The Paw Cospsm md should be m integral and lading
pmicipant in the crwtion of that new em. For its pmctiml,
person-tm~rson *wise to tie w~eat of mu feUow human
~lngs regadl~s of race, anomies and mifi~ might is not
jut one way, it is the only way to achieve smivd for all.

“If you wmt peace, work for jwtice.” Unless we ~k
jwticc, with all the fewer ad money we spend to achieve
mili~ viclories, we will never .c~te a just world or a
~ccful one. A nuclw holocaust is the aftemative we face.

Sargent Shriver, who wos appointed by President John F.
Kennedy to launch the Peace Corps as ilsfirst director, mw
seines m president of Special Olyqics.
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‘The wisdom the volunteers brought back with

them added to the reservoir of compassion and

understanding in Amen”ca. It has provided our

nation with the insight into the thinking of the

great majority with whom we share the globe.

But Peace Corps volunteers, because they were

toilers and not just observers, also learned that

they need not sit by impotently while others suffer.

That, too, is an important lesson for America.’

-- Sargent Shriver
PRINTEDONRECYCLEDPAPER
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